
  

      

'Radiator Covers |__
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C HLawrence,
Moms, N. Y

   a,on Main®
day or night, promptly “tended w.

'dealred o
and ratlable,"../ 55

Acid Phosphate»

: Jib.bags, March Delt,

MENTHOL COUGH DROPS

fornose andthroat

Give Quick Relief

Mu‘mumuweil §

TT 00 altyiieddaly.4

  

  

 

es School faculty waitedfriends in
- Ithaca av : d ,

. AsstPrm. Donald Goodfellow

VISIted his parents. in 'Oxford drom
Fridaynight till "Monday.

\ §. 08. Backus of Hartwick was

'a weel;end guest"of. his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. O: O, Backus.

Mrs, H. J. Davis has been con:

fined to her homethe past week! by

illness, -She ig-how, on the ghm.

S. S.. Matteson and daughter

. {Florence and Miss J. L. Matteson

'. |of Oneonta Spent Saturday in Mor-

ris. > to-

"The farmers on West Hill have

  

ice from the Pickens© {week with
' r«s pond.

H .Mr. and Mrs, Harper Steele and

son Curt“: of Garrattsville

|

were

;[Sunday guests of V.L Curtis and

p wife.

| Mrs Charles Rogers of this vil-

~ |inge bas sold.her place in West

f Laurens to Charles Sheldon of that

° place) - -

"I~ The best port of potatoes lies

~ {next the skin, Rub the well cleaned

@

|

skins. with "fat before baking. and

\ they will te delxgmus. 2C

_| Mrs Charles Harrington and

daughter Dorothy ofGllberlswlle

{were, visitors . at ithe. Universalist

| parsonagelast Friday. -

Ads. changed this week—Gage

{Bros., Elmore M111mg'Co., w. owe)

Sandergon, New""Berit Lumber Co,

*' land,;Gnrdner8zNaylor.

[ Mr..and Mre:Schuyler Woodard

and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sloan

spentSundflynhetherhome ofLyon

We alm

& oler. anduseb.&. rainy days
puts himself ahead of

Mrs.Thurlow. Thresher. is.. yery
sick with onia." -His -many

,fnends hope to see hum around

soonh - ¥ol . ,

gm.was a visitor at

vbrolher-m-law and
udxMrS. Floyd Hen»

321.09

    
     

 

i“ Mimi-em$1}

 

 

T'while skating on Dec.15th“

'béen filling theirice houses the past

|

°

"!The heroine beingn aieeb country

dix in- Rockdaleseveral days last|/

f; flrqurd‘fiejmer .

. Oliver. Lull off

flu"

    

  

 

  

  

   

   

  

    
   

   

 

  
     

  

   

  

   

   
  
    
    
  

  

    

   

  
  

   
   
    
        
     

    

  
   
   

 

   
        

     

  Goo agamst themy of::Oneonta for

through the ice on Neahwa Patk

On Friday night last about fiffy
people gathered at thehome of:Mr,
and Mrs. Melvern Bailey 'to celé-|.

brate the birthday of Mrssjosephme,
'An enfoyable evening was spent,

with games and . music, after which

deliciousrefreshments -were served.
Miss Bailey was the recipient of a.
number very nice birthday gifts.

---,

VALLEY FARM

Home Talent Play by-the Baptist
Dozen Was a Suctess

*'Valley Farm" give by the "Baptist.
Dozen" in the House last
Thursday and Friday nights was
very successful' both financially and
artistically, Thursday night the hall
was crowded and Fridgy night it was
comfortably Alled. -The announce
r»ent that the play was to be given in
tWilberteville the following Monday
evening and attaville on Friday
evening affected hiya attendance some-

whit, -
Valley Farm" la a rafal comedy

drama, simple in plot,divectin action,

girl who marries 'the cityman and
encounters the Hard heartedmother-
in-law and unscrupulous "vamp"" who
triesto winherBusband from her, at
last by their cruelties\driving.. her
from her new home.back, to the farm,
'But owing to the interest takenby n
lawyer, unusual - humanist: 'honest;
things are at luststmight vied out;and
and the couple reunitednflhofarm.
The story contains sonio pathosbnt

much more humor which la clever
worked into the storyand nit oppor-
tunity given to get off several-locilf
hits which of course were thoroughly.
enjoyedby the audience.
Praiss could be given to cach of the

players for the splendid way in which
they took their parts, but we will be
content to sity that the play was well
cast, the playera were well suited to
their paste and all did splendidly, The
action was smooth and rapid without
embarrassing balts or hesitation,
An orchestra of five plecea under

the direction of Aaron Hammond en-
tezdned 'very accephhly‘ between
b %

The 'teceipté for the two eve‘blnxl
were pbéur$150. and 'the Dozen" is

goodmteudunce.
.The attendance at. the Gllbertavllle

performance: was,
owing to the street1} 

  

     

 

    

  

    

 

'|egenineprayer beginning16,7290

the death of their-son, James}? l
Martindale, caused hy Breaking .

| The Winners Olass will' hold a cli

  

  

  

  
commission Monday 'evi in;dee to

m plates. Hewas fined $50,-Star..

'All week day evening. ser
.on will be held at 7:30;

' Baptist.
Rov, A. J. Carston, Pastor,

. Thursday evening at 7 o'clo
7:80 Covenant-meet!

anday,. Marck1, fworning

 

  
   
  

   
  
     

© markeb - prices
.you: ragga wiv, {£ng

  

  
eorge. McS¥illinme,4

   

  

  

 
 

at10:30, Communion. Serum

m on Shorifce." Evenin
union service at the A. B/ chi
Monday, March 2, Workera.

L ence. '
"Wednesday, March 4, Miss
meeting place to be annuunced:Tater

 

Method!“Episcopal.

Rev, Th F. Crow. Pastor,

Prayer service Tharsday evenin

George Strait's at 7:80. .

goclal on Fridey evening at the hor

of Robert Shields.
"Services on Sunday next as usu

Subject of sermon, "Why Engla

failed to secure Prohibition duringthe

(World War."
Rev, A. Graves. and Mus.

along with his parents were visifo
'at the pursonage on Monday,

 

A -+-, 2 ;
Wim, A. Tillson, 80 yeurs old, of

Worcester, n section hind on the D
& H. railzond, was probably fatallydn;
jared Inst - week Monday morning:
the railroad yards in Worcester h
he fell from a hand car, suffering thre
Broken vertobrae im bis spinal column

Serious Accident at Worcester .|.

 

 

    

 

  

  

 

 

 

     
He wis taken to the Fox Memorial
hospital in Oneonta .in a critical can-
dition. Mr. Tilson is n nephew of
Asa and Frank Card of Morris, ..

B. Franklin Waite Arrested -

B. Franklin Waite of Afton was ar-
raigned in police conrt last week Tues

tus, charged with passing a check for
$20 on the Globe Grocery Stores, Inc.,

without having sufficient funds in the

bank. The check was drawn on the

First National bank of, Morrie.

-

Wil-
Ham M. Hatfeld is compliinanp in
case.
'Waite pleaded not guilty and re-

'sorved dll rights.

-

He was committed

to jail in default of $200 bail. He was

represented by Merchant, Waite &
'Walite.-Binghdmton Press:
The'city edition of tho

GroceryStores, Inc., rsayanted in Jer:

according ty word 'received by Chief
of Detectives Loren W. 'Ruinmer,

John Milton, prosecuting attorney

ubJersoy City, snys in his telegramto

ChiefRummer that extradition papers

will be prepared and an officer will be

sent for Waite. Chidf Rummer in-

formed thot Jersey 'City authorities

that Waite will bo turned over to

them as soon as he is prosecuted on

the bharge here. '
Waite was formerly editor and pro:

prietor of the Morris Chronicle. 4

Auto Driver Arrested
* om

Claude Benjamin, 10 years old,offs

Morris, was arrested on

|

Chestnut

street, Oneonta, Sunday night by.

StateMotor VehicleInspectorShaugh-]

nessy, charged with driving an PNFS

 

 

 

was taken to police hheadquarters an

summoned to appear

|

before (Ci

*lFudge Lee D. VanWoert Monday],

morning, which he did and pledd guil-1 (

{ty to driving an automobile without

'A an operatova license nnd also to dfiv- .

 trig a car with improper registritio

day before City Judge Rexford W, Ti- |We

'B.-FranklinWaite, aged 79 ofAfton, |.

rrestedby Detective John- L Craw»|

{Mannwarrant. charging him with 11"

passinga:worthless check on theGlobe| ona

sey City, N. Jh. .on,s simile? charge;

|

F

 

mobile without operators license, He .

      

nneycjn'.

  

     

  

  
     

 

  
      

    

lector an
  

{orVim hes

Adimiteds
carefully’wflectmlgfi.:O:

- ]méeding stock;
{whatStandard.” Bred .
rains f certifieda

detagiven:

lusty years. of Bf
volidve nevergivel hcBai

mdyfle

zlmnfnPoul
World's Champlon:He

     
ex
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ome all.

  
the unexplred

whohna resigned,

:3x7.Wesoex Clétk.
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